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V
Grape (  reek School 
Teacher .loins 
the Woman’s Army

“ Although education of chil
dren i.s vitally important, there ' 
is NK/nilNG more important 
today than winning the war . . . 
so I want to do my part NOW, 
make a direct and positive < on- 
trihution even though small, to
ward winning of it.” declared 
Miss Lorie Jackson, school teach
er, of San Angelo. as she became 
a W AAC yesterday, taking the 
oath <»f alleganco and complet
ing her enrollment in the Wo
men’s Army Auxiliary Corps, at 
the S. A. District Army Recruit- 
i n g Headquarters, Calcasieu 
Building. °1 1 Broadway, San 
Antonio. To enroll, she receiv
ed free transportation from and

WAAC Lieutenant 
to He in Bronte 
Saturday, March 20

Lubbock, Texas 
March <’>. 1913.

Mrs. Charles Keeney,
Bronte, Texas.
Dear Mi's. Keeney:

Our W. A. A. C. Lieutenant, 
Jessie Gardner and Auxiliary 
Eliz.aabeth Allread will he in 
l ’ ronte, March 20th from 11:00 
A. M. until 2:30 I\ M.

Please contact Mr. West of the 
local newspaper so that publici
ty ran yet out in time for this 
meet iny. Anv prospects y o u  
have, thev will he ylad to call on 
♦ hem at this time. Lieutenant 
Gardner will yet in touch with 
you as soon as she arrives in 
tow n.

For the Hi Diet Recruit ng »<• 
Induct ion O fficer1

P:vd Stunner.
Cant. Tnf“ntrv, 

ActiUK Vdintant
Tho loiter was furn’sh-

f'fl The Fntert »¡so bv Mrs.
I'urmpv who i • ip charge 

the W \ AC f(>oru it inir in brunt»* 
The l»*tter w*'om’ fn” >t«el' i***d 
sh< nv th‘»l ihe re<***oit *>«« office

f Mai-* #1 4 o( I
COMflMf* ,'1B pnrtr'WvivO
rmVn t1» tlii» HMnct s quota
It»- f Vw» pb l #'t*

I et everv la«lv who is interest - 
rv1 take *i»nl M'***.
Keerev so that vour name con 
ho e*’ >n to 1 ’entpnant Gardner 
upon her arrival.

OSYA FOOD CONSERVATION 
(OURSE

Mary E. Sf-'ele— Instructor

- i

BRONTE’S FIRST W AAC 

the fir:

Sin* is now in trie W AAC Re
serve, awaiting call to one o f the 
nations three W AAC training 

tru tion whichMiss Lorie Jackson,
volunteer in Bronte for voirn- centers, lor in . . . . . .
teer service in the W. A. A. C. w,H hvr to aid directly
Miss Jackson temporarily has the war effort. and by replacing 
resided at San Angelo, teaching another soldier at a ' “ »n-camba 
in the Grape Creek school. Born, job to release him for combat
reared and educated here, she ' ,ut> • - t .
has reflected credit upon her Miss Jackson, o f Routt 1. B< x
home town as a
» i l l  do lik e »b e  In the Woman.  Kl,;(lu.lte o f nn>nt,. nigl,

School. She attended Abilene 
( heist ian College, Abilene, and

I f  you want to serve the foods 
your family diould have, if you 
want to save tires and gasoline, 
then olxserve t h e  following 
rules:

1. Plan your meals for a week 
, in advance,

2. Make one shopping trip do 
tin* work of several.

3. Keep in mind the im|K>r- 
i lance o f variety, interest and 
appetite appeal.
i 4. Compare prices and buy 
where you can save most,

5. Buy by weight, not by dime 
or dollar’s worth.

(>. Buy m quantity when you 
have adequate storage space.

7. Buy foods in season.
8. Read labels to know what 

you are buying.
9. Budget your points and pen

nies.
The following recipe is »  g >n I 

way to save pennies spent on 
meat:

Celery Stuffed Spareribs
2 side s-'ipareril s
3 cups soft bread cubes
1-2 cup diced salt pork
1 onion chopped
1 cup celery, chnppt d
3-1 teaspoon salt
1-8 te.i- i ooii i eppt r
Fry the salt pork nut I c»*' i, 

then remove the pieces. 1 • ok 
the onion in the fat for a P v 
minutes, then add tlu* crDn alt 
pork, celery and bread cubes. 
Season with salt and pepper. 
Spread one section o f the si are- 
ribs with the dressing. Cover 
with the other section and sew 
or tii* m place. Sprinkle the out
side with salt and pepper and 
rub with flour. I.ay the stuffed 
ribs on a rack in an open roast
ing pan and bake, uncovered, in 
a 3.V F. oven for 30 minutes to 
1he H>. (alniut 2 hours). Serves 
8.

-------- o-------- -

Sift, ,J. B. I annehill and Ruth Eileen 
Hicks of Fntiat, Washington, Married 

ai Las Vegas, Nevada, February 12
Another of Bronte’s soldier 

boys sends “ the good news” that 
he has found and wooed and won 
and has married the “ most won
derful girl in all the whole wide 
world.”

This time the "lucky chap”  is 
Tech Sgt. J. 1». Taimehill. How 
strange It seems only vester-

the bride and hence can give 
none o f her biography but, we 
will take the word of “ Sgt. J. 
B.” as to the young lady, lie 
says absolutely that .'lie is the 
world’s ln?st. and on that decla
ration from the Sergeant wi ac
cept it.

As lor 'M. I!.,’’ everyliody in

Auxiliary Army Corps.

Fire Destroys Ihe
I unit UWV11 MCI - . . , 1 l 4

r r  Ä  ä  ä ä  Residence of
Mrs. Ellen Ballew

Sgt. J. 1!. Taimehill and bride, best man, and . ug
minister who administered the nuptial vows l<> Sgt. and 
Mrs. Taimehill. who betöre her marriage February 12, at 
Las Vegas, Nevada, was Miss Ruth Eileen li cks of En1. it, 
Washington. Rending left to right: Soapy Sihepkr, i t 
man. Sgt. and Mis. Tannehill. and Rev. Sloan, pastor of the 
Las Vegas Baptist church, the officiating mini ter.

to her home; free meals 
lodging while in the Alamo City

and Sul Ross State Tea hers College 
;ity. iat Alpine, receiving the B. S. de- Saturday mght about mid

night. fire destroyed the home of 
Mrs. Ellen Ballew, with all its 
contents in Northwest Bronte.

Origin of the fire has not been 
determined, far as The Enter
prise is apprised. Mrs. Ballew 
was absent from home. Some 
young people coming into Bronte 
discovered the tlimit's and gave 
the alarm. The sleeping popu
lace was awakened by the fire 
siren, but no ixissible effort 
could save the contents much 

the building. Only a chair

day that he was “ chasing a- 
round here,” in Bronte, in knee 
pants.

According to information he 
has conveyed to his mother. 
Mrs. J. N. Taimehill. Sgt. Tan
nehill and .Miss Ruth Eileen 
Hicks of Entiat, Washington 
were married at Las Vegas, Ne
vada, Feburay 12, 1943. The

i vows were administered by Rev. 
¡Sloan, pastor of the Las Vegas 
iltaptift church, at the home of 

the min ister.

The bride wore a light tan 
dress, with a light tan coat and 
blacK hat. and a lovely corsage 

■ ot orchids which wore a gilt to 
I the I »ride from Sonpv Sc horjvei, 
a ciose triend of the groom, who 

'also was lies! man.
The Enterprise editor, ot 

course, is not acquainted with

and around Bronte calls him, he 
was born and reared here, the 
son of Mrs. Tannehill and the 
late Mr. Tannehill. He was edu
cated in the Bronte schools. In 
July 1940 he* enlisted in the ser
vice and has gradually won ! is 
way into official rank and The 
Enterprise expects Sc rgemit 
Tannehill to attain higher mili
tary rank.

Hurry up, “ J. B- and bring 
your “ catch” home, for all of 
your friends, one of whom we 
are. want to meet “ Mrs. J. 1 
Tannehill. We join with he' 
friends everywhere, and wit.i 
the friends of the groom in w ish
ing her much happiness, and eon- 
happiness as the years ol theii 
Mae thev both enjo\ increasing 
huppsness as the years of their 
lives shall slip away.

aved. Itand a mattress were 
is reported that there was but 
little insurance.

Typical of the patriotic farm families in IS Weal Texas countiea are 
Stra. Krneal Foster and her daughter» of Tom Green County »ho  are ■ 
klown with their war atamp »»v ing* book*. They are carrying out lh »  • 
(Victory Demonstrator’a Pledge by buying all the war »axing* atamp* . 
V iey can. The Victory Demonatration Ihe »ar-time program of th^ 
j r x a .  A. & M. College Extension Service. J

-• • «w  » ■o »e-ei"WM

give in 1911. Miss Jackson is 
now teaching at Grape Creek 
School, San Angelo.

"The Army has scores o f jobs 
in the W. A. A. t ■ tor patriotic, 
alert and ambitious women . • • 

jobs vital to the war . . . jobs 
, tPat will train women for inter
esting new careers in the post
war world. New horizons . . . 
ni w places and peopu* . . \>>. •-

| able training and pi actual 
pcrience, with good Army pay 
w hich is practically clear . . • and 

jalxive all, the real opportunity 
to help our country, by doing cs- 
Isential military work for the l .
S. Army, that frees soldiers for j 

¡combat duty . . . These are a- 
mong the man.v reasons why 
thousands o f women are res
ponding to the Army’s need, de
clares Colonel Kinzio B. Ed
munds. S. A. District Recruiting 1. . A

BUY BONDS
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King-Holt Co.
FLOOR COVERINGS

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 

I). M. WEST
i ni in ii i'i DiiUHKii

ICnterod u  secoua class Matter at
-hr font O ftic« at Bront«, Texas, 
Um ili 1, itfis, on.1er the Act ot  Coo- 
fresa August 1Ï, 1*71.

itola

M  S ta te  ....... ... ................. ....
Out oí S ta ta ____________

*1 00 yeat 
#1 60 y«aj

«
i • r
I a ^Comfort 

Under Foot,
With Striking 
Beauty and 

Rare Durabililv 
. NEW SHIPMENT 
'. 9x12 Rugs
Assortment of 60 to t-elec* front, 
all at ceiling prices.

HARD SERFAGE. RIT.S

Armstrong’s
9x12 12x12— 12x1:.
And full stock of

Yard Goods
Inlaid and felt base 

If you need floor covering we 
have it now.

BALLINGER

SOME DISEASES
\L.<y .Ml < I« L\( REASED
illK O l (.IMM T TEXAS

R. .1 W hite, route 1, Blackwell , have "the home news.”  Thanks, 
orders The Enterprise to come to Mr. White.

him and family that they may Bomb the Japs with junk.

-LUMBER -
KII.NIMtlKII from LOUISIANA MILL

At Prices that will sa »« you irniNEY
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, -  Lumber
1104 S. ( hadbourne —  Phone .1426 —  Sun Angelo

W \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\N L\\\\\V\\\\\\\\V\\\V\V

Austin, Texas, March 11— . 
Reporting on heulth conditions 
over the State o f Texas, Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Ofiicer. 
said today that ep.demiu dysen
tery, meningitis, andt yphus fe
ver have shown a sharp increase 
for the iir t two months of 1948. 
Reported cases of epidemic dys
entery and diarihea total eleven 
times the numlier shown for the 
coi responding period in a sevon- 
2 ear average. Outbreaks of dys- 
1 ntery in several communities 
scattered ovci the State point to 
I cal failure to solve certain .nuii- 
i ation pioblcms which could en
danger the downward trend of 
typhoid lever. Typhus fever 
has been re|)orted as being three 
1 mes the seven-year median 
. nd the State Health Officer 

'emphasized the fact thatr igid 
indent contiol measures will re
quire th«' wholehearted cooper
ation of every individual in the 
State,, since th s control is ahso- 
luteh necessary to bring the 
trend o f typhus down to a satis
factory trend.

( oasideiable increase has I teen 
reported ill the incidence in 
pneumonia, whooping cough, and 
malaria, while poliomyelitis has 
been slightly more prevalent 
ince last lull, but has shown 
a very satisfactory decrease in 
recent weeks. Diptheca has 
failed to show any significant 
decrease for the state as a whole 
although it has been controlled 
satis actorily in certain commu
nities.

Hr. Cox asked the cooperation 
of all parents in immunizing 

¡children a g a i n s t  diphtheria, 
whooping cough, typhoid fever.

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER

Bring your boots and shoes to 
ns for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time. 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair Do 
partinent is the very best.

LADIESl WE INVITE YOU
To See Our

Easter Hats
Now on Display

THE STYLES ARE LOVELY, THE VAR IE TY  WONDER
FUL. CONSIDERING THE SITUATION, AND THE BRIC
ES ARE REASONABLE.

“ A Hal fur Every Taste and Every Burse.”

Gloves, Purses, Jewelry and Other Fem
inine Accessories. •

FLORENCE HAT SHOP
227 South Chuditouinc SAN ANGELO

and small|>ox. Ihese diseases jhjx can take a heavy toll among 
are preventable by the use of adults »swell and every imli- 
safe and ef.ective immunization vidual should lie made immune 
methods. While the first two to their debilitating effects, 
diseases mentioned are more es
pecially recognized as childhood Make us both “ feel good” — 
dieases, typhoid lever and small pay your subscription. Thanks.

NEW HANDMADE BOOTS
AND REPAIRS

Individually designed Boots, handmade in our own mod
ern shop.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIR ING  
The M**dern Way. It*s invisible.

FAST. COURTEOUS SERVICE

BOB . MILLS— Sweetwater, Texas
(Wnolwnrth la Next To Me)

J. L il lC i

Boot Shop

ABILENE VIEW  BUB . INC
ARII.ENE, TEXAS

NEW STHEDITÎJK
Thi, Sfhnlulr. Each Wsy Dally Mwwn

READ DOWN 
Lv 8 00 A M I.» 115 PM 
Lv 125 AM  Lv 3 «I PM 
Lv 6 30 AM Lv 3 45 PM 
Lv 7 20 A M Lv. 4 35 P M 
Lv 8:00 A M Lv. 5 15 PM 
Lv 8:25 AM  Lv 5 40 P M 
A. »25 A M Ar 140 PM

Abilene
('amp Berkeley 
View
Happy Valley 
Bronte 
Robert Le«
San Angelo 
Intra-Stal« Only

EFFECTIVE DEC 18 11*42 
Abtlenr and Sen Aliarlo

READ UP
Ar 12 55 PM Ar 10 10 PM
Lv 12 30 A M 
Lv 1? 25 A M 
Lv 11 35 A M 
Lv 10 55 A M 
U  l" :»i A M 
Lv » 30 A M

Lv
Lv.
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv.

» 4i P M
9 40 PM 
8 50 P M 
8 10 P M 
7 45 PM 
(  45 PM

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIM ALS

Horses, f  aille. Etc. From Your Premise*
NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
S K IN N Y  PACE, Owner PHONE COLLECT20I.T

\VK W AN T YOI It

Sewing Machines
AND

list'd Furniture
And will pay you all they are 
worth.
SEE US RKFORK YOU SELL

Keel Furniture Co.
M l N. Uhndbourn*

¡S A N  ANGELO TEXAS

DON’T  FORGET

Your Old Boots
Don’t forget to throw those old 

»hoes and boots in when coming 
to 8an Angelo. Remember the 
war has caused a shortage In 
leather also, and you can save by 
having them rebuilt under factory 
methods at a nominal cost. We 
are headquarters for leather, any 
kind, any time.

M.LLeddy Boot Shop.

NOTICE
S ' '

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO FARMERS AND 

RANCHMEN WHO HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR 
4 X 4s FOR

n _____ . I I 7 *  1 * n  m0 _ _ _ _ _ lowers

YOU CAN NOW FIND THESE AT

Burton - Lingo Co.
BUONE 6.»1 SW EE r W ATE R, TEX AS

We Buy
A LL  KINDS OF

Off Wools
We Handle

A LL  KINDS OF

Ranch Supplies
AND SHEEP DRENCHES

CENTRAL WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Sweetwater, Texas

^
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SPRING
on the

F A S H IO N
F R O N T

Come in early and see 
our i n s p i r i n g  new 
Spring Mary-Lane and 
Junior L«ne Coat Fash 
ions . . . designed fo r  
these faster - moving 
d a y s  —  charmingly 
right for business and 
p l e a s u r e  —  dash 
ing leaders on the 
Fashion Front!

AS SHOWN—
Styled with a a dash! In 
soft Spring shades of Tan. 
Blue. Brown and Aqua. 
Easy raglan shoulder and 
new notched collar.

$24.50
Other Plaidt Sixes 9

W

'

Santa Fe Reports
, »

* u Ms F.rst year o! w ar operation

■Jt-
Ï

OTiifiAA. W ean-
2 1 0  South Chadbourno

•COTTON IN S C R \N (’E 
OFFERED”

IS

Protection from the time seed 
is planted until the <p<M* 's 
weighed in at the gin is ottered 
Coke County farmers who insure 
this years cotton crop.

Cotton crop insurance, which 
is being written sn the county 
A A A  office for the second year, 
covers either 50 or 75 percent 
o f the average yield, based on 
past production records.

Comparing cotton crop insur
ance to other kinds o f insur
ance, R. 15. Allen, chairman. 
Coke County AAA  committee, 
explained this week that farmers 
should view it from a protection 
standpoint rather than from a 
monetary standpoint.

‘ ‘People don't take fire, health 
or accident insurance because 
they hope to collect an indemni
ty  the year they happen to buy 
that insurance. They buy it lor 
protection and that’s the way 
cotton farmers should iook at 
cotton crop insurance,” he said.

Cotton insurance protects far
mers during the most hazardous 
t'me o f production, when the 
crop is growing in the field, the 
AA A official said.

“ The minute a farmer starts 
preparing thy seedbed he gam
bles with his dollars. He risk- 
money, seed, labor, fuel and 
wear and tear on machinery on

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

San Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel

ItNDY BOWEN, Sales Mgr 
Phone 4775—Res. Ph. 3684 

SAN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

the chance he will grow a crop,” 
he continued and added that un
der cotton crop insurance, part 
of tin* gamble and risk are elim
inated because either 50 or 75 
percent of the yield is insured.

Closing date for taking cotton 
crop insurance in Coke county 
on this year’s crop is March 15, 
1<)I3, 1 »lit farmers are urged to 
make application at the earliest 
convenient time.

1-11 CLUB HOYS AND 
(ilR I.S  l)IS ( CSS FOOD 
PRODUCTS <M KSTION

A  ' . ¡ k
Santa Fe]

w
During ly  » 2, Santa l e 
moved 79 p rrt cut mart 
passenger-mile«.. .and 
I 22 p t n  tut more freight 
Con-mi lex...than in IVIN, 
during World War I.

And all chi« « a i  
done with Jf> per tent 
Jru er locomotives than 
we had in I91H.

These figures indi
cate the greatest voi- 
ume o f  business wa 
have ever handled.

They also indicate 
why you may have ex
perienced some diffi
culties and inconven
iences in traveling or 
shipping by train dur- 
ng the pave year.

<

’ ¡X
~V,

:fTf* r  ,
* 1

tt.4

ISP-V > A ir

Crowded Trains Our passenger ti aii •
volume was up 102 per cent last year as ion - 
pared with 1941. Gasoline rationing, in our 
territory, will increase that volume ev »  mart 
this vear.

The Santa Fe must handle this additional 
load with its prevent passenger car v, as no nioi a 
cars will be built during the war.

Late Trains in these days o f  unprece
dented passenger volume it is not alwjjs pos
sible to maintain schedules with on-time reg
ularity . . . and since military trains have the 
right-of-way over everything else, they often 
cause our regular passenger trains to be 
delayed.

At many stations aloug tlic but. mail and ex
press are heavier than in normal time« — and 
take longer to load. This is another reason 
why trains are delayed.

Car Shortage Special troop trains are 
becoming almost routine on the Sac a Fe. In 
just one case, we moved an entire division from 
one camp — and it took 54 complete tr.ii.isto 
handle the men and equipment.

We muvt also keep our passenger i s in 
constant service to handle (he in. ic . i. aft 
all over the line. For this rcaso i , v c mot 
always concentrate extra cars at anyone p >int.

Freight Cars Due to the submarine men
ace and (he disersion o f  freighters to other 
services, almost all o f  the intercoistal freight 
tonnage formerly handled by ships through 
the Panama (.anal was hauled by the railroads 
in I 912.

This brought about an unusually heavy de
mand for Santa le  freight cars . . . increased 
considerably the average length of ha il . . . 
and occasionally caused delays in delivering 
empty cars at some loading points. It al■<» in
dicates Santa i c has mans busy months ahead.

Keep ’Em Rollin’ ! Please remember 
there’s only one thingwe want to do < vx th. 
keep trams on tune arid supplv cars as p, 
ised —and that’s keep troops and war t-> g ‘it 
on their w artune sthed'de And w e lenosv that v 
tlie way you want it!

For up-to-the-miriute transportation 
information, call your local

Santa Fe Agent

!j

The 1-11 Club boys and girls 
met March 5 and dismissed food 
products.

We elected officers as fol
lows :

I .a Drew Arndt, president; 
Joe Lee S otl. vice-president; 
Katie McCutchen. secretary; Joe

'Caudle, treasurer.
County Agent T. 1!. Hicks met 

with us. All boys and frills who 
wish to join the dub are invited 
to do so.

IvrtlMr. and Mrs. R. I)
Oak Creek community 
Saturday and paid their

of the
called
sub

scription. for which we thank 
them. Their son, Homer I). is 
now ¡it Amhurst. Virginia.

Katie
I I *

McCutchen,
Secretary.

Jno. YV. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WINTERS TEXAS
im iN t; v o i r s h o e s

TO

Brantley’s
Sweet wafer, Texas

HAVE I FAST AND EFFICI

ENT REI*AIRMEN AND THE 

LATEST MODERN E <M I I’ - 

MEN I FOR THIS WORK.

Brinti Us Your Pork
We will cure it; «rind your sau

sage and render your lard.

Frozen Foods Co,
San Angelo

John II. Taylor D. D. S. 
Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S.I* Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S. *

I* •
« IVIÏVJ T tV f on  V. T A V tm i *

We are Completely Equipped. Having 

X -RAY, SHORT W AVE, ADVANCED

COLON TH ERAPY BATHS, ETC.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 

COMPLAINTS, HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. K. CAI’S lIAW — 21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone .‘1.140 510 Wool Beauregard San Angelo

DRS. TAYLOR & TAV I OR

DENTISTS

202-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225 
San Angelo, Texas

Dead Animals
Your Government Needs Your 
Nitroglycerin/1 and other vital 
national defense needs a r e 
eytracted from grea>.‘s from 
dead livestock. We’ ll pick up 
unskinned dead animals within 
50 miles of San Angelo. Wp bu> 
old greases, hides, old horses 
and nudes. Call collect, day oi 
night.

San Ant'd». Render
ing Company

Dial 7271-1 or tx.p 1

111 y ERS OF ALL T\ RES OF

Off Wools
AND SM ALL LOTS WOOL and MOH MR

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED 

At 1 2c PER POUND COMMISSION

WESTERN WOOI. & MOHAIR CO.
F \RRIS BAKER. Mgr.

l ’htuv 17-11 and LD-2 16 E. Fourth St. San \ngelo,Te\as

Vulcanizing 
Re-Cappir g

We*\vill gladb ass ist voti with vour rationing certificate

FULTON TIR * CO’PN’Y
l ‘ l E. ( one ho Dial 3576

I) A N N ’ S
C H I R O P R A C T I C  HEALTH 

I I  O  M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH-----

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

E. A . Dann, D. C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

San Angelo Texas

GOOD I1AI1Y ( HICKS W ILL  BE SCARt ER TH Y\ E\ HR

Your early order ¡it I5REE/I.ANI) will reserve your hooking 
for any date you wish. A postal will bring pnG* list and 
particulars.

BRKEZLANI) CHICKS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS D IA L  8065-3
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Sse Us
For

Baby Chicks
Hatch Every Tuesday

Formerly
ROBERTS,GW'S HATCHERY 

Complete Line Poultry and Stock Feeds

Market Poultry & 
Company

Egg

WINTERS, TEXAS

Dr. .las. II. Craig
Chrioprncfnr and M&sueur 

Electrical Treatments 

W INTERS —  I

Leon Rogers fumi Brec’ .en- 
rdge  spent the weekend iie*o 
with his parents. Leon is work

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. March 12-1.1
•Wi l l )  B ILL HIKOK RIDES
AG AIN ”

with
Bruce Cabot and Constance Ben
nett.
Also Comedy and News.

Tuesday March 16
Alan Ladd-Varonica Lake 

— in—
“ THIS GUN EOR HIRE”

Also “OVERLAND T R A IL ”

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT IJCE, TEXAS

■

Fri.-Sat. March 12-1.1
Fred McMurray-Rosalind Rus
sell

— in—
PRIVATE SECRETARY”

Also Comedy and News.

Wednesday March 17
Alan Ladd-Varonica Lake 

— in—
•THIS GUN EOR HIRE”

Also "OVERLAND T R A IL ”  ••

1 r. .Mill si ent Sunday with 
his sister and hie hand, Air. and

Thank You..;
I with to thank each and «vary one of 
my customers for their friendship and 
business which I have enjoyed sinco 
192S. Theso eighteen years have been 
the most ploasant of my life and for 
that reason I regret to retiro from active 
business.t I

The store will continue to operate In the 
same location under the now owner
ship. All accounts still in force will 
continue to bo payable at the store. i

I

F. S. KREYER
J E W E L E R

ing in a defense plant. • . -  ̂ 1 s* L.. M. I rendwell at Anson,
rnts dt-red The Enteipi i -e, lu* said 111 ■ ,|1 '• 1 • eadwcll are now

that he may keep in or on 11 « 1(1 ;*^* >» and she is
LX AS **the hapiHTiings hack at homi." " M*H Dad a delightfulap|H*nmg 

Thanks, Leon. \ isit.

Make us I Kith fee! good — Two room house" also Fa/- 
pa\ >oin sm crip* on 1 hanks, l^nks-Morse gasoline engine.
_________  1 Ada Woall t.

EOR SALE O RIIF.1NT

Bronte P. T. A. 
Ejects Officers 
for Another Year

nwtArea

Beginning Today
Tuesday afternoon, March 9, 

1ÌM3 the Bronte Parent-Teach- 
eis Association met for its reg
ular meeting in the school audi
torium.

The subject for the afternoon 
was “ For the Good of All.”

Mrs. Jef., Dean and Mrs. Geo.

the program.

The nominating committee 
to recommend officers for the 
next year, made its reinirt as fol
lows :

President, Mrs. Alfred Tay- 
1 lor.

Vice-President, Mrs .  O t i s  
Smith.

Secretary, Mrs. Pete Gentry.
Treasurer. Mrs. O. R. Mc- 

Queen.
The Association made an ap

propriation of $50. for repaii ing
Thomas had special numbers on the books« in the school libiar>.

... 1

ibi

W anted

... again ! !
By Authority of U. S. Dep't of Agriculture

.  .  .  Ask For .  . .

Mrs. Boehme’s Bread
In^he SLICED Loaf At Your

 ̂ __ _____ * -4»

« Favorite Food Store Today!
—  I A K I 0 • Y —

MRS.  BOEHM E'S B A K E R Y

Magneto 5 Bar Kellogg Telephone
IF YOU HAVE ONE OF THESE TELEPHONES, NOT 

IN USE AND W AN T TO SELL IT. GET IN TOUCH 

W ITH YOUR LOCAL TELEPHONE MANAGER.

San Angelo 
T  elephone Co

I
V


